Newman Catholic Campus Ministry

Name ____________________________________________
Year ______ Circle: CWRU  CIA  CIM  Other ______
E-mail __________________________________________

Yes, I’d consider helping to build up the faith on campus in the area(s) marked.

___ First Year Outreach/Welcome Committee (Ad Hoc)

___ Graduate and Professional Students: Help build this new area of ministry.
   _____ St. Thomas More Society (Law Students)
   _____ Dental/Health Care/Medicine/Nursing
   _____ Other. Please specify: ______________________

___ Residence Rep: Be Newman’s ambassador with invitations & booklets in your residence next year.

___ Service Projects Committee: Help plan and lead a service experience connected to Catholic Social Teaching

___ Social Committee: Builds community through receptions after Mass, dinners, parties, intramurals, trips to baseball games, tobogganing, Feast on the Feast Days, study breaks on campus, Welcome Days BBQ & Sundaes

___ Help with Faith Sharing or Prayer groups: FYSH (First Year Spiritual Home), Rosary, Community of Sant’ Egidio, Contemplative Living, Bible Study, Evening Prayer

___ Retreat Committee: Help plan/promote a First Year Retreat, Busy Student Retreat, Evening Retreat, Camping Retreat, Silent Retreat or Monthly Spiritual Direction

___ Interfaith Committee: Help plan/promote Interfaith Seder, Interreligious Dialogues & Coffee Hours, liaison to Case Cooperations Circle or InterReligious Council

___ Social Justice, Peace, & Ecology Committee: Building the broad culture of Life. Liaison to other groups.

___ Education Committee: Bible study, guest speakers, Catholicism 101, RCIA team, “field trips” to speakers

___ Communications: (circle your area) Web manager, Newman eNews, PR/marketing, or graphic design

___ Consider becoming a Liturgical Minister:
   _____ Greeter  _____ Lector  _____ Altar server/acolyte
   _____ Eucharistic Minister of Holy Communion
   _____ Instrumentalist, vocalist in Newman Ensemble

___ Liturgy Committee: Help plan “Teaching Masses” on campus, Advent or Lent prayer, Taize Prayer, Stations of the Cross. Help coordinate student liturgical ministers.

___ Newman Nights/Thank God It’s Friday! Plan a weekly mix of fun, food & faith in a friendly atmosphere!

Willing to consider how your ideas, faith, and talents can build up the Church on campus?

Please return to Newman or email your choice(s) to katherine.hoyson@case.edu or tony.vento@case.edu